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Choose the drug handbook trusted for nearly 30 years! The newest edition of a series that has been
trusted by nurses for nearly 30 years, Mosbyâ€™s 2016 Nursing Drug Reference makes it easy to
find the most vital information on the drugs you administer most frequently. More than 5,000 drugs
are profiled â€• including 20 new entries for drugs recently approved by the FDA. And no other drug
guide places a higher emphasis on patient safety, with Black Box Warnings for dangerous adverse
reactions, highlighting of common and life-threatening side effects, and Safety Alert icons for
situations requiring special attention. From nursing pharmacology expert Linda Skidmore-Roth, this
perennial bestseller proves there is a difference in drug guides.More than 5,000 generic and
trade-name drugs are profiled, covering almost every drug you will administer in practice or in
clinicals.Comprehensive drug monographs include generic names, Rx or OTC availability,
pronunciations, U.S. and Canadian trade names, functional and chemical classification,
controlled-substance schedule, do-not-confuse drugs, action, uses, unlabeled uses, dosages and
routes, available forms, side effects, contraindications, precautions, pharmacokinetics, interactions
(including drug/herb, drug/food and drug lab test), nursing considerations, and treatment of
overdose.Â Black Box Warnings provide alerts to dangerous or life-threatening adverse
reactions.Â Common and life-threatening side effects are organized by body system, showing signs
to watch for during assessments.Safety Alert icon highlights the most critical interactions and side
effects.A companion website includes updates with recently approved drugs, a full-color pill atlas,
drug dosage calculators, herbal products, Canadian drug information, patient teaching guidelines,
and more.Coverage of IV drug administration highlights dosage and IV administration instructions,
including safety considerations and Y-site, syringe, and additive compatibilities.Complete
pharmacokinetic information includes the mechanism and absorption of the drug as well as its
action, duration, and excretion.Nursing Process steps are used as the framework for organizing all
nursing care information.Full-color design highlights important information, and an alphabetical
organization by generic name provides quick and easy access.Flexible, water-resistant cover
provides durability in the clinical setting.
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An indispensable guide to the pharmaceuticals used in a clinical setting. A must for any clinical
health care worker, especially those who dispense on doctor's orders. Each drug lists type of drug,
family, class, type of patient who might receive drug, off-label use of the drug, form in which drug is
manufactured, how to dispense, cautions, contraindications...all in a simple, easy-to-read format.
Expensive, but you get what you pay for!!!

I am a nursing student and constantly need to reference a drug guide. This book is perfect because
it explains the drug, what class it's from, nursing considerations, how it works, dosages, black box
warnings, what you need to assess the patient for before administering, etc... I recommend this
book to all my peers!

My daughter is taking a CMA course and needed info for class not in her class book. I found
Mosby,s and ordered her the newest edition and she finds every thing she need for class. Its good
to be able to go on line and find exactly what she needs. Of course it is also good for me because I
don't have to go looking and drive allover. I just order and it is delivered. Thanks for helping a
student and her mother.

So here's the thing. The ebook version is kind of a pain to use. I thought I was being super smart
because I wouldn't have to lug the book to clinicals and could just pull it up on my phone...but it
takes a long time to search for a specific drug entry, because it's going to pull up EVERY instance
where the drug is listed, including if it's mentioned as interacting with other drugs, etc. Try searching
morphine in there...you're in for a good time and a lot of scrolling. If there were some way to narrow

the search to only the main entry for that drug...which honestly seems intuitive to me...it would be a
great resource.

I love this book and it will be so helpful with nursing school. It tells you everything you would ever
want to know about a med and what nurses should be concerned about or look for with the
medication. great buy!

great book for nurses of all kinds.Extremely helpful,easy to read and a valuable resource for the
home as well.Grateful I ordered it.Makesa great gift for any graduating nursing
student.Sincerely,Judy Galligan,33 Douglas Ave. Apt.3D yonkers,NY 10703 914-557-1418

Paper back edition is extremely helpful. Most drugs I need for nursing school can easily be found.
The Kindle version is absolute crap do not buy the electronic version. It's hard to use, the hyperlinks
are hard to find and it's just easier to look up the drugs in the real paper version.

It does not have most common medication such as tranylcypromine, phenelzine, isocarboxazid,
molindone and many more common medications. I ended up using google to help with my
homework. I will not recommend to any nursing student.
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